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saiV. 1. IttC1IL

"AndA 1 will pray the Foither. ind 1Ilisait glir înu an
ouber Camfotter, that lie îay itaiileith Yeu far eter; et"#
theSiritof Taîh, whomn 1 hecworld cannot rectve. lbeenuc

I etiIln net, neither knoAui issu ' tant ye know liiii.
fair lie dwelleth wiih you, ainal l ln)Ott."

These words point directi>, fur their fulilment, to
those marvellous manifestations of Divine power 'vilmch
mrade the Peritecost rcnowvncd in Ille htîstor>' of tie
Church of God. There lad becri certain barillet]
operations cf the fiaI> Spirit tender former dispensa-
tdans ; but, these were se partial, Miîen coniparcd watts
the promisedfulnessof the future, that He iv.îs spoken
of as flot yet corne. B>' the uatterances cf the pro.
phets, on this subject, the brnghtcst expectatiens un-
foldcd before the ancient Church. She was taughat to
expect that the Sp!rit would descend sipon lier in
mlghtier capiousncss anid power, and, that site miglît
confidentl>' rely upen lits quickening anid clcansing
ngency for success in her work of gathcriny, Iîuînanîy
ivitldn hier enligbtened pale. Isaîah preniiscd film
landier the metaphor cf water that slîauld Ilbe poured
ftem an high," b>' whose influences "'tie wîldcrness
shall be a (ru jîful field." Ezekiel speke of filmn as the
greatlg .ie,ù shail put my Spirit in yeu, and ye
shall live' JocI premiscd fis universal diffusion,-
asI will peur eut cf my Spirit open tlilflesh." And
Zeehariah prcdicted flimi In the effective source af
penaitential sorrow,-"ýArd 1 will pour uapon tie house
or David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalerna, the
spirit of grace and cf supplication; and the>' shal loock
upon nme whoma they have pierccd, and the>' shall
moiurri. .. ... and shali bc in bittemness." On thesc
assurances ar.d prospects the Chu rch had te live ;inditoit
for gges,-the voice of promise sarik inta the dcp
silence oftcenturies. Arien, il burst forth again; thic
Ilvoice ef one crying in the wilderness," rang ainâd
the populations cf Judca,-"Iý' indeed, baptize you villa
water utl repentancec; but fie that comcîh ailier
tme is mightier than 1, He shall baptize you %villa the
Holy Ghost, and with tire." And lasti>', caime tic
Mlaster Hlinsehf, prcrnising the fiel> Ghast, in titn-
guage mare forcible and clear than an>' pitriarch,
prephet, or teacher, that liad preceded Him.

Among the last utterances which (cli train His
lips, as fie moiunted the ascending choud, wcrc sorme
wcrds cf direction te the disciples,-"I But tarry ye in
thme cit>' of jerusalemn until ye be endîîed with power
frein an high." The>' returned te the city with je>',
and went ta an upper chamber te await tbis prornised
paiwcr. fanait prcbability it was the saine roomllas lhant
in whîch they had cateri the Paschal Supper, before the
crucifixii ; if sol it would be crowded wvith memories
both grand anid soizmrs. WVith the cleven, iliere wverte
otherfellewers of the ascended Christ--some anc hun.-
dred and twcnty in amîL How deepl>' the>' would bc
stirred b>' the exciting prospects, arid what questions
would tremble upon their lips !"IWhen would this
premiscd gifit descend ?' la hat would tc fiel>'
Chost bc like ?" "In what mariner wouhd fie cerne?*'
44What would bre their experiences under His in-
fluence?» "lVhat effect would fis coîning have upen
the unbelievirig jetas ? The>' coula nlot answer one
ofithese questions ; but, the>' did that which was bl
ter-the>' cbeyed their Lird and waited ; the>'I "con-
tlnued with one accord in prayer and supplication."
Day aller day passed, but the Spirit came net ; the>'
laoked, but no dloud told thein that the heavcn>' gale
was ner Ul Net mnari> days hence,"-ten days have
atlready passed since thieir Lord ascended; but
still the>' tarry, with mirida uriwcarled and with faith
unshaken. The eleventh Mernrow dawis ; the
splitlng cloua make way fer the lght, -and suddenly
& sîrange saund is heard. That saund roars like the
ruskingofa a ightywird-like .'omne tremeridous torna-
do tbreatening ta tear up the ver>' fourridatioris cf the
city. What that sound ls the>' know net;, they look
out through the wiridews, but, te their arnaitement, the
balf sleeping city la silent and tranquil. Now, the>'
discover that the saunad dues net corne sweepirig oaver
the bis anmd plains ofjudea, as the wirid wauld do, but
downward, as from beaveri. Then, as each orit lifts
bit head, be snu a thousarid lines of brightriess, re-
seoeblita shiets of faie, dloyen into tongues, polnting
froê;tb» sk1âs aMi ctowolng one hundred anmd twenty
b"l &W uà Whà mu thon sotinds of nMighty

braathhng and thînne rivena herets cf flame l That
naise la net wind-îhese streaks eft uperntraî lailen
duir lire flot (are Perter laits the secret ; butt hlis1 ton
great antI important fer hlmi te kcep, umnd se lie milices
hi publir property ita te hlmi, laThis is whai wti.n

spoken b>' the prophet Joel 'Andi it shali crne te
pans mn the hIatt<Inys, saith Goef, 1 will pour out of lait
spirit hapon ait fesh.'" This was iust what the>' hail

I nîdfnr la lnng, andi liati prayeti for sa rattcha the
grand power promklect theni in our text, the mairacti
Intuqs piiter liv whirli the>' simauld heai the slck, and
mi-te the drin ie Divine nalîîs, wvhlch nlîould en
n ble thrm ta prachaini rie wvnndrouq warks nf Cecd ta
III nations andi tangues

Oiur text ;% full ni thraçer thouglits , let tas look it
santie cf thcuîî %Il of themare of stblime importanxce
te thc Churcli of Christ, anti te the worid tit large ,

but lime %vill onl>' permit us te note samne or the ienot
sahienit onles. Censider tirai.

Tit. Iloî.î hPIRîiT AS A a OIo.r..

This exegests us opposed b>' mari> cf thie learieti,
chîlfi bacc.use il is not warranted b> chassical
usage. TRie original word is Paracete, an.d
nia) bc translated Ilfanifier, Aldpjoca,-, or CIao/'r1r
Eaclh of tlîec lias ils champions, and cadi is sup-
perted b>' rio ine.n arguments. The twcnty-sixtli
verse scenais to require thiat ive adept the %vord "Mcmsopig'
top." IlBut the Cerniforter-MNonitor, which is tic Hol>'
Ghest, wviserai the Father will send in mny lianie, lie t

shahl teach ycu ail things, and bring aIl things ta yeur
remembrancc, hîasecver 1 have said unta you."' But 1
arn net se satisii with the word advec.tîe. 1 grant
you, lat t lias the support cf classical usage ; 1 grant
yeu aise, iliat thie circuinstances cf the disciples i
this trne ina> bc favoura ble te it , trut, it stems te nie
int the imnport af the %vord is decisii'ely against -.'s
adoption in our tcxt. Strictî>', il means one who ap-
pears before a judge te vindicate, or deiend, or ta
pleaci the causeoaIan absent client. This is thermeati-
inig wiliclî wvc attacli te it in i John ii. î, whiiere Christ,
aur Paraiccetas. as dcsignated "an ativocate %vith tic
F.itlîcr." That 15, lie appealts an our behlaif in
the lîigli court of hcam'en, andi picats aur cause befere
the eternal Fithier. But ani advocaîc, in iais sense,
docei net hîarîîînnize witlî the construction ai the' tet
liere. Our paraclete is imet te lie absent fromn us, but
te aebide %vitla" us tafarevcr.Y Tlierc is a *eauiftil
propriet>' in tlie thought lat Christ is our "advocatc
with tic Father :" but this proprictv kl destro>'cd b>'
tlue suggestion that tic fiel> Spirit discimarges tic
sarne office withîin uas.

But, it seerns ta me, that the word a'Comfortcr,'
would be arc agreeable te the scope cf the passage
before us, tilan cubher inonitor er ativocate. We dho
net dlaim that it exhausts thc mcaning cf the original
word ; but it certain>'y convcys its mcaining in part.
Thc disciples werc never in greater need of corniert
thian ihe>' ivere at this tirne. Their 'Master had just
starid thcrn with the distinct anneuricement that H is
departure frotm their midst would take place in a fewv
haurs, and, because of these things, Ilsorrow"' hati
"lfilleti their hiea-rt." fie knew their fecelings. H-e
knew the p)ungCnCY ai their grief and the biîterness ai
ieir disappoinatrent. He, therefare, lookei lapon
theni witil a liîcart full ai îcndcrness and pity ; lie 1dmt

fer thern mere than a dyingô father would fécl fur the
childrcn wha were about te become orpmans ini a
frienchless %Varia. Anid He soughî 10s conifert therra ini
their sorrews-"Iut isexpedient for yeu that 1 go away;
fer if 1 go net away the Cornforter will riot corne unte
you.» I wil pra>' the Father, and fiHe shahl give yeu
another Comiorter." A few more heurs, anid He wauld
be gene-lic oril> carne te sta>' a short turne-lit the
IlCaniforter," would "sabide forever.» Hew appro-
priate the words ! anti, how unarked andi beautu the
anthithesis I The disciples hall founti comiart in thc
prescace of their Master, andi when, by His death they
simula be bereft cf His presence, the Ha!>' Ghost
sheuld suppl>' fils place. fie bail on!>' ceane ta thema
on a short visit, but the "Cornforter," shoulti sta>' with
thern "lforever."

Andi this "l Corniorter " is the property cf the whele
Church, ta the enud of time. Each living disciple cf
aur Lerd nia> claini a share in the Spiriî's consola-
tions. Brcthreri, 1-caven's dealings 'with us are frne-
quenti>' mysterious, andi, sonmtimes, Uic>' appear ta
be hard andi cruel, toe. The reason is,ý ia our vision
la îoolirnited and weak tes penetrate the deep things of
GO&. Butt true faitb, in God imd Bit word, tiaches,
tht when wo ame bnf of thom thlg wblch we

hlghl) lîrire, the las% us intendedt ta milice rooni for
greater btcssings. The hustianti, wîfc, or chtldA to
%vilaui you sa fendi> cluung, absortid Ille aftTetions
ulîuch righti> belang ia Cod le, thererore, tarc the
sai frni your heart, andi teit youi blccding amnd desoi-
late. TVieil it was, liant 'otu were prcpared ta prite
allure hîughly the , ailler Loniforter ".--the fiel>'
Ghosi. Again. in tice i of ie.îtti ma vlgour, you
%acre an %% appeti u,) un the tnteresM% ni tit.% bus>' hufe,

lientra os lanmssung wealuh, or wiiînin, finie, that
>uis ('argot (<.,d .ms the (laver ni eî'ery --gond anti per-
fec ft '~ Il bmainme expedment, uiîcrefore, that a bhast
shotuhd prnurmme >uoii, anti, th.ît % ois shotîli lie drivera
te ilue private c.hiinbcr, whcre iflluctttin %euld nffiora
)li an oppositanit) for nue'liation andi pra.yer. Il wala
better fur >nu te hase >-aur lîcahîhi, than te run the
daunger of houng your tul. That %vas God's plan et
cantal) isig ) ou of sordîd passuins. and of preprrng yout
(<'r spirittiai biessings. ln parting with earthly coni-
(-arts, the palis us cîcareti for Initier and anore eimdumriratg

aos,. Divine Il Caniforter" 'authins the hacart, as an
camnest ai thie "a fulnesi fje>'," andi those Ilpheasures
tha: -ire for evcrniare." Hoiw precieus as a cornfort-
er ai this pilgrnîinge oi bercavement anid sorrow!
rhte frîctît %%-ime clings ta mie in tie day ai gloom arid
trial, %%ho wvhispers im ni' ar waords ef sympath>',
ecocuragement anti hope--is îîiv comforter, my> ange]
of lîghî. lie cornes te cheer the lîcart harassed b>'
iiiisfortune, and in lait the ioad from thc spirit that la
rislicd liv grief. budsl us thîs premised giiî,-he
Cenîfortcr "ifram the Faîher.
Truc cemtfort does net consist ai autward passes.

eiens, but afinwird thotghts ; iu is flot an externmats
but an internaI propcrty ; il is flot material, but spirit-
11ua1, un uts nature ;t uls net deriveti fromi the world
aroutiti, but us a sublime plcatsurc imparteti b>' the
HlI Ghost. Hence, i n rnscenda nli carih> blss as
f.ir a% the full blase of the suni trariscentis the faint
twuinkle ai thue <listant stars. The Christirin, iv:U cf
the fhlt Glient, uheugli as pueras Lararus wîth his
trags and scant>' lare. us happier thian the moriarch in
liua %%calisi anti sumptuousness if he us destitute of the
Sptrit's Iielp. The Hol>' Ghost cractes ghadness wvith-
un. anti, on thus acoant lie us caîheti tIse IlCanforter."
l n tlîc huattest furnace of ifiliction, in tic day of bitter-
cst grief, and un tlie tinrk-es chamber of dcath, He is
neair tu salace, te encourage anti sirengthcn. fie en-
.mbled the mîarty~rs te triumrph una tise terturing flame, anid
Ïie hîelps the dystig father te resignedi>' commît Ili%
cîtidren te tRuc fostcrung care oi (otd. And he wuill bc
wuth us as leig as we neeti a " Corniarter; I las pre-
sence wihl bic te us -as tlue pîiar of tire, te cast a Di-
vine splendeur ovcr lite's tiark path.wvay, anti go be-
fore us lîait ie cross tIse chilling streanis ofijaran.

Again, fie as prumniseti te the Church, las

Tutr "aSPIRIT or TRU'rîîY

Tihis represenis Hlm as ane %v~ie heads,
or guides into truth, as wvelh as the Authar of truth
itr'cif Now, mihen %ve rensember that i ws$
b>) the agency of a lie thit errer obtained a footing in
thie wvorld, wc shahl recegnuze tue propriet>' of this de-
signatiori The womari behlieved a lie, and, ia doing
so, disbelieved and disobcycd Geod. From the Fahl
dotvnu'ards, the wvorld has been everrun with lies. A
lying spirit, thic' Father of hics," has breathed fils fout
brcath upen the faircset scenes, blîghting andi bîasting
aIl thiat was once pure anti harnnonlous. A lie, then,
was tic foundation ai -ait the miseries, the superiti-
tieus anti desciatiflns wvhich new curse mankindi; and
tlese nsuhulplied disorders iil onl>' be rectified andi
cerrecteti, in proportion as Truth gains the ascend-
cnc>. W'heti, therefere, Christ annaunceti tht Holy
Ghast as the "aSpirit cf Truth,» fie predtcted a gold-
cri nge,-a. dispensatiati winch must final!>' issue inthme
exile ef li evil, andi the enthranement of ail that la
gRoud.

But what kind of truîh la the Spirit sent to îeach?
Certainal> net tht facts cf science-flot rnetaphysies,
or mathematics; nat tht mnysteries et tht tenerits, or
the mations ci the planets. fia primary tnissipa is
îo'mînfoîd the great sehenie ai humait redemption, andi
te iluminate the humant mina with ils glorious (acts.
in otlier words, He carne ta open mmcum' cyes, te suit-

stop men's cars, te subdue men's corisiences, and to,
leati men mueo the way of salvatien. Il was He wbïo,
pricked tht "three thausamd te tht heart on the day
of Pcntecost; and it via, b>' His influences that the
"Lord added daiiy toi time Church such as shIuli bq-
or wffé-t''I "Nov we bave rtcoêved mot
the spirit of the woadd, but lim. Sphmit *bicb is of God,


